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Enzyme Kinetics Studies of Spin-Labeled Active Human Immunodefi-
ciency Virus Type 1 protease
Peter W. D’Amore.
The immunodeficiency virus type 1 protease (HIV-1PR) is a homodimer com-
prised of 99 amino acid subunits, it functions as an aspartic protease that plays
a crucial as role in the maturation of HIV-1. The protease post-translationally
cleaves viral polyproteins gag and gag-pol, which makes it a target of AIDS
antiviral therapy. The protease has an active site comprised of a D25 residue
from each subunit. Accessibility of large, polypeptide substrate to the active
site is mediated by a conformational change of two B-hairpin flaps that exposes
the active site. The pulsed EPR technique double electron-electron resonance
(DEER) has been utilized to measure distances between selected sites on the
protease. For spin label incorporation the mutation K55C selected to generate
distance profiles. We have shown previously, via traditional SDSL-EPR ap-
proaches, that the FDA-approved HIV-1PR inhibitors induce changes in the
conformational sampling of the flap regions of the protease. Work described
here will determine if spin label incorporation perturbs the kinetics of HIV-
1PR constructs analyzed via DEER analysis. Data will ultimately yield rate
constants for spin labeled HIV-1PR that will be compared to unlabeled HIV-
1PR rate constants to determine if spin label incorporation perturb subtype
constructs.1201-Pos Board B111
An Investigation of the Distal Histidyl H-Bonds in Oxyhemoglobin: Effects
of Temperature, pH, and Inositol Hexaphosphate
Yue Yuan, Virgil Simplaceanu, Nancy T. Ho, Chien Ho.
Ligand binding to hemoglobin (Hb) is a dynamic process involving many ter-
tiary and quaternary structural changes. It has been inferred that the O2 binding
to Hb is stabilized by the H-bonds between the O2 ligands and the side-chains of
two distal histidyl residues, a58His and b63His. Our previous study by multi-
nuclear nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy has provided the first
direct evidence of such H-bonds in human normal adult oxyhemoglobin (HbO2
A) in solution. Here, the NMR spectra of uniformly 15N-labeled recombinant
human Hb A (rHb A) and five mutant rHbs in the oxy form have been studied
under various experimental conditions of pH, temperature, and inositol hexa-
phosphate (IHP). We have found that these H-bonds can be used as markers
to reflect structural changes in the distal heme pocket. At lower pH and/or
higher temperature, the side-chains of the distal histidines appear to be more
mobile and the exchange with water molecules in the distal heme pockets is
faster, which is consistent with the changes in the O2 affinity of Hb as a function
of pH and temperature. Our NMR results have also confirmed that the H-bond
in the b-chain is weaker than that in the a-chain and is more sensitive to
changes in pH and temperature. These H-bonds are sensitive to the mutation
in the distal heme pockets, but only affected indirectly by the mutations in
the quaternary interfaces and IHP. The recent findings are consistent with
our previous NMR results showing that IHP exerts its effects on both the ter-
tiary and quaternary structures of Hb A. (Supported by NIH grant
R01GM084614)1202-Pos Board B112
Ligand Exchange: Increased Structural and Redox Stability For Zero-
Linked Polymeric OxyVita Hemoglobin, a Hemgolobin-Based-Oxygen-
Carrier
John P. Harrington, Jacek Wollocko.
Storage of hemoglobin-based-oxygen-carriers (HBOC) is crucial for its use as
an oxygen delivery system in a wide range of climatic environments. Ideally
storage should be under local ambient conditions and not dependent upon re-
frigeration. Serious concern must be given to alterations of the physiochemical
and functional properties of an HBOC, including oxidation of the heme moi-
ety, alteration of the structural stability, and changes in the O2 carrying capac-
ity. OxyVita Hb, a zero-linked polymeric bovine hemoglobin, is a new
generation HBOC that is presently stable for up to five years frozen at
80C. Improved storage can be achieved by conversion of the oxyHb to
a CO form. Stability at ambient temperature up to seven months has been
achieved to date. Increased structural stability is observed, methemoglobin
levels are significantly reduced, and no change in molecular size is observed.
Removal of the CO ligand occurs at a faster rate from the polymeric form of
OxyVita Hb than the cross-linked stroma free tetrameric COHb, whole bovine
CO blood and bovine CO rbc. Faster kinetic exchange (CO/O2) by OxyVita
Hb may be due to alteration of the secondary and tertiary structure of the in-
corporated tetramers into this large polymeric HBOC. Results from spectro-
scopic studies will be presented.1203-Pos Board B113
A New Paramagnetic Intermediate Formed During the Reduction of
Nitrite by Deoxyhemoglobin
Maria T. Salgado, Somasundaram Ramasamy, Joseph M. Rifkind,
Periakaruppan Manoharan.
Nitric oxide (NO) plays a crucial role regulating vascular tone and blood flow.
Recent studies have shown that RBCs can take up nitrite at reduced oxygen
pressures to be reutilized by deoxyhemoglobin for the production of nitric ox-
ide. However, it is still necessary to explain how NO bypasses hemoglobin
scavenging. Our previous studies have suggested the reduction of nitrite
back to NO by deoxyhemoglobin via intermediates that retain NO bioactivity.
One of the intermediates characterized was a hybridized species with proper-
ties of Hb(II)NOþ and Hb(III)NO. The unexpected stability of this intermedi-
ate has been attributed to the transfer of an electron from the b-93 thiol of
hemoglobin to NOþ producing SHb(II)NO. The formation of this paramag-
netic intermediate (SHb(II)NO) was confirmed by studying the electron para-
magnetic resonance (EPR) changes that take place during nitrite reduction by
deoxyHb in comparison with deoxyHb treated with N-ethyl-maleimide (blocks
the b-93 thiol group of hemoglobin) and carboxypeptidase A (removes C-ter-
minus of hemoglobin), both of which stabilize the R-quaternary conformation
of hemoglobin. The spectral changes observed were attributed to the equilib-
rium of the hybridized diamagnetic species with a paramagnetic species with
an EPR spectrum that reflects that of NO bound to the heme in the b-chain plus
that of a thiyl radical, SHb(II)NO. Incubation studies at 20C demonstrate
that the intensity of this paramagnetic species decreases at this low tempera-
ture indicating a shift back to the hybrid intermediate, ‘‘Hb(II)NOþ 4 Hb
(III)NO’’. This new paramagnetic intermediate species (SHb(II)NO) explains
the stability of the hybridized intermediate and the slow release of NO during
the nitrite reduction. The involvement of a thiyl radical, at the same time pro-
vides a pathway for the formation of SNOHb that can also be a source for NO
bioactivity.1204-Pos Board B114
Production of Nitrosoglutathione Through Met Hemoglobin Reactions
with Nitrite and Low Molecular Weight Thiols
Camille J. Roche, Doris Osei-Afriyie, Mahantesh S. Navati, David Dantsker,
Rhoda Elison Hirsch, Joel M. Friedman.
Acellular hemoglobin (Hb) in the circulation, due to abnormal hemolysis is
generally considered to be a source of toxicity. The toxicity is exacerbated
by the presence of inflammatory conditions such as endothelial dysfunction
that result in decreased levels of NO and nitrite in the plasma. Under some con-
ditions, Hbs can actually generate bioactive NO that can compensate for de-
pressed levels of NO due to inflammation and NO-dioxygenase activity of
acellular Hbs. In the present work, we present a systematic biophysical study
of how R and T state forms of met Hb in the presence of nitrite and thiols
can generate nitrosoglutathione (GSNO). GSNO, an efficient vasodilator, is
known to be in equilibrium with a pool of thiol/S-nitrosothiol containing pro-
teins in blood vessels. Thus nitrite and thiol mediated GSNO production by
acellular Hbs can be viewed as a means both to generate long lived forms of
bioactive NO in the circulation and to replenish depleted S-nitrosothiol levels
in the vasculature.1205-Pos Board B115
The Influence of the Heme Sixth Ligand on the Backbone Dynamics of an
Endogenously Hexacoordinate Hemoglobin
Matthew P. Pond, David A. Vuletich, Ananya Majumdar, Christopher
J. Falzone, Juliette T.J. Lecomte.
The hemoglobin of the cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002 (GlbN)
protects the cell from reactive oxygen/nitrogen species.1 GlbN coordinates
the heme group with two histidines in the absence of an exogenous ligand
and undergoes an unusual post-translational attachment of the heme group to
the H helix. GlbN is well behaved by NMR spectroscopic standards, making
it an excellent target for structural and dynamic studies aimed at characterizing
the differential lability of the axial histidines, the perturbations caused by the
post-translational modification, and the effect of exogenous ligand binding.
The structure of GlbN is largely unperturbed by the covalent heme-protein
cross-link,2 but binding of diatomic ligands such as CO (to ferrous GlbN)
and CN- (to ferric GlbN) induces the formation of a distal hydrogen bond net-
work and causes a shift of the B and E helices. 15N relaxation measurements
indicate that the differences in ps-ns dynamics between the proximal and distal
sides of the heme cofactor are minimal and also independent of heme covalent
attachment. Upon CO or CN- binding the us-ms timescale motions are en-
hanced in the B and E helices, suggesting that the preferential displacement
